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by
Mamie Peters Call, a daughter

John David Peters and his faithful wife, Louisa Bingham Peters, left a rich heritage of devotion, self-respect, and dignity for their children. Their ten children have passed on to their descendants the feeling of love and respect due this beloved and worthy couple. During the more than sixty years of married life their devotion, one for the other, never varied and their love and interest in their family remained intact.

This pioneer couple lived the principles they believed and demonstrated their convictions in their daily lives. Enamored with self-respect, they maintained a home free from gossip, lewd conversation, and rude behavior. A quick look from Father's dark Welsh eyes was all that was needed to remind his children they were getting out of line. Humble as it might be, they held respect for their home just as they did for the
ordinances of their church and the laws of the land.

Mother came from a proud and independent family and had a modest dignity which was frequently interpreted by her husband's relatives as pride. She was eldest in the Perry Bingham family and, as Father's wife, remained in Utah while other Bingham family members continued to settle in Clifton, Idaho. One of her brothers, Calvin Bingham, is the grandfather of Apostle Harold B. Lee, whose mother was given the name Louisa in my Mother's honor.

Mother's civic and church career was shortened when her hearing became impaired. She did, however, give several years' service as president of the Primary Association and later as a counselor in the Box Elder Stake Relief Society. She was a capable adviser and had the reputation of being a fluent speaker.

Father left to his family the dignity of outstanding leadership. Having settled with his young bride (he was 19, she 16 when they were married) in Three Mile Creek (now known as Perry, Utah), he began
his public career teaching in the local school. In his desire for more education, he managed to attend a short period of school at Logan. Later, with five children added to the family, he and Mother had the courage to move with their brood to Salt Lake, where Father completed his education at the University of Deseret, now known as the University of Utah. He returned to make a home in Brigham City where once again he became a teacher.

He soon became a leading figure in church and state, actively engaged in both civic and religious affairs. He was twice elected as Superintendent of Box Elder schools. He served a term as Probate Judge of Brigham City, and was elected County Clerk. He served as mayor of Brigham City and was a member of the state legislature. He was a delegate to the Constitutional Convention of 1895 which adopted a constitution for the State of Utah effective the next year. He served as a member of the Board of Trustees of the Utah Agriculture College, now known as Utah State University.
A devout man, Father held many prominent positions in the church. In 1895 he was called to fill a mission in Wales, and while there visited his parents' birthplace. At the time of his death he was a Patriarch.

Upon his return from his mission, he was again elected Superintendent of Schools. He became interested in the banking business and was one of the founders of the First National Bank of Brigham City, of which he served as cashier and president. Alert and active, at 82 he was at his desk at the bank six weeks before his death in September, 1931. His last words included the statement: "I am not afraid to die. I have always tried to be an honest man." After a life of devoted service, his wife, Louisa Bingham Peters, died February 7, 1935. They were the parents of ten children.
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DESCENDANTS

OF

JOHN DAVID PETERS and LOUISA BINGHAM PETERS

Sarah Peters* & Oleen Nelson Stohl*

Edna Stohl & Amos Chester Hatch
Parowan, Utah

Chester Stohl Hatch & Colleen K. Holland
821 Markea Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah
John Amos Hatch
Sarah Letitia Hatch
Lester Raymond Hatch
Rodney Lynn Hatch

Sarah Margaret Hatch & Howard D. Knight
Parowan, Utah
Linda Margaret Knight &
Thomas H. Rowley
Parowan, Utah
William Howard Knight
Ruth Ann Knight
Christine Knight
Rosalie Knight

David Stohl Hatch & Mary Lucille Joseph
1860 Hubbard Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah
Madelyn Hatch
Paul David Hatch
Stephen Joseph Hatch
Suzanne Hatch
Amy Rebecca Hatch

*Deceased
Flora Louise Hatch & Leon Durham Robinson
Parowan, Utah
Wayne Hatch Robinson
Mary Louise Robinson
Glenn Hatch Robinson
Kevin Leon Robinson
Mette Jane Robinson
Wendy Robinson
Jon David Robinson
Michael Dean Robinson
Daniel Scott Robinson

Hazel Anna Hatch & J. Gordon Whitney
207 Tesuque Drive, Santa Fe, New Mexico
Deeann Whitney
Ronald Hatch Whitney*
Roger Jay Whitney
Douglas Hatch Whitney
Robert Hatch Whitney

Oleen Nelson Hatch & Clara Mae Grimshaw
P. O. Box 532, Fillmore, Utah
Charlene Hatch
Richard Oleen Hatch
Robert Doyle Hatch
Karen Hatch

Mary Elizabeth Hatch & Chesley Reuben Davies
503 Fairchild Street, San Antonio 36, Texas
Laurie Davies
Brady Reuben Davies

Joseph Clark Hatch
Parowan, Utah

Helen Ruth Hatch
Parowan, Utah

Hazel Stohl & Ray Jensen*
35 South 7th East, Salt Lake City, Utah Apt. 9
Raymond Stohl Jensen & Zela Thulin
35 South 7th East, Salt Lake City, Utah
Sarah Jensen
6424 South Prescott Avenue
Littleton, Colorado
Charles Raymond Jensen
6424 South Prescott Avenue
Littleton, Colorado

Anna Laura Stohl & John Q. Cannon
35 Forest Lane, Bronxville, New York

Jane Cannon & James W. King
1012 McNamee Street, Norman, Oklahoma
John Cannon King
Katherine King
Vernon James King

John Q. Cannon, Jr. & Susan Daniels
15 Kate Terrace, New Brunswick, New Jersey
Michael Clark Cannon
Dian Cannon
Martha Ann Cannon

Ann Quayle Cannon & Earl Van Wagoner, Jr.
1680 Meadow Moor Road
Salt Lake City, Utah
Julia Ann Van Wagoner
Earl Van Wagoner, III
Madelyn Van Wagoner

Lloyd Oileen Stohl & Mary Knight
2027 Sylvan Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah

Mary Eleanor Stohl & W. Squires Poelman
4207 Olympus View Drive
Salt Lake City, Utah
Elizabeth Anne Poelman
John Squires Poelman

John Lloyd Stohl
John Raymond Stohl

Clark Nelson Stohl & Betty Burton
1382 Stratford Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah

Clark Burton Stohl
Kathryn Jane Stohl & Ellis Reed Ivory
972 Oakley Street
Salt Lake City, Utah
Sara Rebecca Stohl
Martha Ann Stohl
Jennis Elizabeth Stohl*
Amy Beth Stohl
Laura Mary Stohl

Emeline Peters & George W. Watkins*
15 East First South, Salt Lake City, Utah

Florence Watkins & Lorenzo Fern Pett
310 Arballo Drive Apt. 9D
San Francisco, California

Fern Watkins Pett & Barbara Mills
653 East 8th North, Logan, Utah
James Fern Pett
William Howard Pett
Melanie Ann Pett
Robert Lewis Pett

Marion Pett & Harry James Jimas
Copperton, Bingham Canyon, Utah
Nikkie Florence Jimas & Fred T. Miller
Pocatello, Idaho
James Robert Jimas
Barbara Ann Jimas
Steven Robert Jimas

Ray Watkins Pett & Darlene Johnson
28507 Robin View Lane
Rolling Hills, California
Jillynn Pett
Susan Pett
Holly Janeen Pett
Alyson Pett

Dr. Glenn Watkins Pett & Betty Dean Naden
218 East 13th North, Bountiful, Utah
Glenda Pett
Katherine Pett
Jeffrey Lynn Pett
Craig Russell Pett

Lynn Watkins Pett & Donna Jean Gadd
310 Arballo Drive Apt. 9D
San Francisco, California
Linda Jean Pett
Nancy Jane Pett
David Lynn Pett
Diana Jo Pett

George Reynold Watkins & Rhoda King
1142 East 27th South, Salt Lake City, Utah

Reynold King Watkins & Elaine Haymore
1236 East 19th North, Logan, Utah
Adonna Watkins
Elizabeth Watkins
Susan Watkins
Glen Reynold Watkins
Phyllis Watkins
Wayne Haymore Watkins
Nadine Watkins
Elaine Watkins
Kaye Watkins
Renee Watkins*

George Elwin Watkins & Geraldine Swensen
7 Benedict Place, Pelham, New York
George Thomas Watkins
James Stanford Watkins
Janice Watkins
Mitchell Hudson Watkins
Lois Watkins
Weston Lincoln Watkins
Alyson Watkins

Nadine Watkins & Joseph Robbins Evans
2835 Glen Oakes Drive, Salt Lake City, Utah
Nancy Ann Evans
Reynold Allen Evans
George Kent Evans

Phyllis Watkins & Marlen Dean McGhie
21911 Dos Palos Court, Monta Vista, California
Kathrine McGhie
Patricia McGhie
Colleen McGhie
Michael Dean McGhie
John Reynold McGhie
Mary Elyse McGhie

Richard Carleton Watkins & Kaye Beesley
1754 Kensington Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah
Kevin Richard Watkins
Janet Kaye Watkins

Eugene Peters Watkins & Areba Crockett
2035 Princeton Drive, Salt Lake City, Utah

Jeanne Crockett Watkins*

Marjorie Crockett Watkins & Warren B. Davis
5800 South 1220 East, Salt Lake City, Utah
Steven Watkins Davis
Mark Warren Davis
Susan Davis
Brett Watkins Davis

Judith Watkins

Glen W. Watkins
Alice Anderson*
Gertrude*
Josephine
30 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York
Margaret Watkins & Bruce S. Jenkins
1312 Capistrano Drive, Salt Lake City, Utah
Judith M. Jenkins
David B. Jenkins
Michael G. Jenkins
Carol A. Jenkins

Infant Son

Victor H. Watkins & Ada Stromberg
350 Arballo Drive Apt. 4
San Francisco, California

Lynone Watkins & Leland H. Jorgensen
12870 Woodmont Drive
Saratoga, California
   Ronald Jorgensen
   Paul Jorgensen
   Jonathan Jorgensen

Larree Watkins & Jerry Jorgensen
821 Crescent Drive
Glenolden, Pennsylvania
   Nathan Jorgensen
   Brian Jorgensen
   Maren Jorgensen
   Gaylen Jorgensen

Carolyn Watkins & Edwin N. Kimball
1054 Sagehill Drive, Salt Lake City, Utah
   Alvin Kimball
   Larry Kimball
   Cynthia Kimball
   Kenneth Kimball
   Stephen Kimball

Beverly Watkins & Dr. Steve Montgomery
3175 Cauby Street Apt. 101
San Diego, California
Phyllis Watkins & Charles Elmer Bartlett
Box 591, Georgetown
British Guiana, South America

Dr. Robert Watkins Bartlett & Betty Cameron
385 Mira Loma Place, Costa Mesa, California
John Bartlett
Robin Bartlett

Elinor Bartlett & Arthur Fonda
7396 West 83rd Street, Los Angeles, California
Steven Fonda
David Fonda

Perry L. Watkins & Mildred S.
1225 Analii Place, Honolulu, Hawaii

Perry S. Watkins
130 Third Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah

Virginia L. Watkins

Barbara L. Watkins

Edith Watkins* & Pratt A. Clark
122 Ortalon Circle, Santa Cruz, California

Patricia Ann Clark & James Frates
1406 Aberdeen Drive, San Mateo, California
Anthony James Frates
Vincent Robert Frates

Karen Jean Clark & Gary McCormick
3710 Grant Avenue, Ogden, Utah

Richard Wayne Clark

Laura A. Peters* & Alma Iverson*

Verda Iverson* & Elery James Wight*
Elery Ray Wight & Virginia
8616 11th Avenue, Inglewood, California
Gary Wight
Dennis Wight
Carrolle Wight
Steve Wight

Elma Wight* & William Maddux
251 Cherry Apt. 4, Long Beach, California
James Maddux
Robert Maddux & Judy
251 Cherry Apt. 4
Long Beach, California
Steve Maddux
Leslie Maddux

Reta Wight Simon & Joseph A. Laubenberger
11524 South Colima Road
Whittier, California
Cyril Ellery Simon
Joe John Laubenberger
Gregory Floyd Simon

Marjorie Joy Wight
10081 Carmenita, Whittier, California
Robin Wight

Leah Iverson & Owen A. Wells
2940 Mark Avenue, Santa Clara, California

Owen Devere Wells
2940 Mark Avenue
Santa Clara, California
Linda Diane Wells & Harold Merrill
268 East 16th Street
Costa Mesa, California
Janice Carol Wells
Christine Louise Wells
Larry Owen Wells
Patricia Lee Wells
Debbie Kay Wells
Pamela Jean Wells
Rulon Blaine Wells & Glory Jean Barrett
Box 455, Yermo, California
Jeffery Blaine Wells
Rulona Glory Wells

Beverly Jean Wells & Frank Hewitt Miller
6912 Pin Oaks, Fair Oaks, California
Karen Leah Miller
Janet Miller
David Frank Miller

Oris James Wells & Alice Anna Schuman
1539 Orange Avenue, West Covina, California
James Michael Wells
Joy Ann Wells

Edward Jesse Wells & Ruth Gayle Graham
540 Bonita Avenue, Trailer 402
San Jose, California
Calvin Ernest Wells

Merton A., Iverson
Montana

Esther Iverson* & Louis Corthay*

James Corthay & Hazel
4502 Traymore Street, Bethesda, Maryland
Jimmie Corthay

Marlow Dell Iverson & Velda Rapp
3875 Evelyn Road, Ogden, Utah

C. Martin Iverson & Dian Chugg
507 East 3050 North, Ogden, Utah
David Scott Iverson
Shellie Iverson
Susan Iverson

Dell Jay Iverson & Joey Golightly
4406 Porter Avenue, Ogden, Utah
Ted Jay Iverson
Kenneth Ray Iverson  
3875 Evelyn Road, Ogden, Utah

Laura Jean Iverson  
3875 Evelyn Road, Ogden, Utah

Boyd D. Iverson & Lois M.  
1271 Gardenia Street, Oxnard, California

Trudy Iverson  
695 Bel Mar Drive, Ogden, Utah

Alma B. Iverson  
695 Bel Mar Drive, Ogden, Utah

Beth Iverson & Wesley W. Prouse  
2263 Roosevelt Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah

Dick Prouse & Barbara  
176½ Nevada Street, Salt Lake City, Utah
David Prouse  
Kristen Prouse

John W. Peters & Anna Jenkins*  
Temple Square Hotel, Salt Lake City, Utah

Milton D. Peters & Elizabeth Shumway  
225 East First North, Brigham City, Utah

Joan Peters & Dr. Thomas C. King  
2907 Lee’s Summit Road  
Independence, Missouri
Creighton King  
Elizabeth King  
Tommy King  
Patrick King

Dr. John M. Peters & Carolyn Durham  
199 Park Drive, Apt. 2½  
Boston 15, Massachusetts
John Peters  
Philip Peters  
Susa Peters
Mary (Mamie) Peters & W. Vosco Call*
Brigham City, Utah

Vosco P. Call & Uarda Jensen
216 West First South, Brigham City, Utah

Colleen Call & Kay Waldron
1927 Berkshire Lane
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Sharon Waldron
Newell Waldron
Bradley Waldron
Douglas Waldron

William Vosco Call II & Ruth Burley
382 North 4th East, Logan, Utah
William Vosco Call III
Ruth Allynn Call
Dick Call
Regan Call Shuman

Lou Call & Ronald Romney
321 East 1500 South, Bountiful, Utah
Ronald C. Romney
Michael Romney
Dennis Romney
James J. Romney
Kenneth Romney

Maren Call
216 West First South, Brigham City, Utah

Howard W. Call & Phyllis Jenson
1015 South 15th East, Salt Lake City, Utah

Marilyn Call & Reed H. Walker
53 South Main, Brigham City, Utah
Rodney Reed Walker
Merilynn Walker
Douglas Call Walker
Jason Walker
Howard William Call, Jr. & Mary Call
1258 North 8th West, Salt Lake City, Utah
Gary William Call
Chad Steven Call*
Jeffrey Scott Call

Martha Margaret Call & Eral J. Anderson
71 1/2 West Latham, Phoenix, Arizona
Marian Anderson
Eral John Anderson IV

Gloria Jean Call & Scott Phillip Horsley
92-01 Lamont Avenue
Elmhurst, New York, New York
Heidi Horsley
Rebecca Call Horsley

Joseph G. Call & Elma R.
231-10th, Idaho Falls, Idaho

Jolene Call & Dean N. Clayton
4080 College Drive, Ogden, Utah
Ronald V. Clayton
Jeffry L. Clayton
Kevin Clayton
Richard Clayton
Carrol Ann Clayton

Richard G. Call & Carrol B.
2180 Geary Road
Pleasant Hill, California
Lesslie Jean Call
Laura Ann Call

Sharon Call & Robert L. Wood
3338 South 20th East
Salt Lake City, Utah

Mary Call & Dr. Elton F. Cornell*
730 Sharon Park Drive
Menlo Park, California
Roger Call Cornell
Mary Elizabeth Cornell & John William Nelson
605 Park Avenue, Revere, Massachusetts

Louisa Call & Paul H. Stewart
2486 Village Circle, Salt Lake City, Utah

Mary Lou Stewart & Ronald W. Kelson
1007 Quebec Street Apt. 9
Arlington, Virginia

Andrea Stewart & Brent K. Neilsen
1480 South 11th East, Salt Lake City, Utah

Julie Stewart

Newell A. Call* & Frances Marie Calley
2615 Yermo Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah

Jeff L. Call
Frances Jo Call
James N. Call

Gloria Call & Richard William Davis
3205 Austin Avenue, Las Vegas, Nevada

Richard William Davis, Jr.
Susan Davis & Larry Eldred Lewis
1081 North 5th West, Provo, Utah
Larry Kevin Lewis

Marcia Davis
Kathryn Davis
Melissa Jane Davis
Rebecca Ann Davis

Wayne E. Call & Margaret Ann Wilson
252 North 6th East, Brigham City, Utah

Wayne Wilson Call
John Randall Call
Steven Wendell Call
Margaret Ann Call
Budge Wilson Call
Shirley Call & Ronald Orlo Hyde
1373 Marilyn Drive, Ogden, Utah

Shari Lynn Hyde
Ronald Charles Hyde
Debra Jean Hyde
Suzanne Hyde

John Reed Call & Ferl Rose Barker
3370 Ash Circle, Salt Lake City, Utah

Robert Kevin Call
John Reed Call II
James Michael Call

Elsa Peters & John S. Christensen
Belgrave Avenue, Huntington Park, California

Roma Christensen Hancock
5964 Seville Avenue
Huntington Park, California

Feron Christensen & Elma S.
3530 East 60th Street
Huntington Park, California

John F. Christensen & Margaret F.
1440 Fullerton Avenue
Corona, California
Kent David Christensen
Kevin James Christensen
Kerry John Christensen
Kirk Feron Christensen

Brent E. Christensen

Paul S. Christensen

Luann Christensen & Antonio D'Antuono
3635½ East 57, Maywood, California
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Lois Christensen & Howard E. Dewey*
507 South Curson, Los Angeles, California

Camille Christensen & Charles Just
Box 937, Paradise, California

Charlene Just & James Crowl
1900 Beryl Lane, Newport, California
James Scott Crowl
John Charles Crowl

Richard Just

Blanche Christensen & Jack Knudsen
3717 Hawk, San Diego, California

Natalie Knudsen*

Scott P. Christensen & Ann S.
318 Country Club Park, Grand Junction, Colorado

David Christensen
Dianne Christensen
Lynn Christensen

Paul Madsen Peters & Enid Fishburn
2612 South 13th East, Salt Lake City, Utah

Marsha Peters

David Peters*

Perry Earl Peters & Elizabeth Ann Eskelsen
5346 N.W. Cherry, Lawton, Oklahoma

Suzan Elizabeth Peters
Lois Peters & Sterling Dahlgren Madsen
312 Alder Street, Blackfoot, Idaho

Gwendolyn Madsen & Darrell Albert Wilson
Route #2, Blackfoot, Idaho

Judith Lois Wilson & Victor M. Jackman
312 Alder Street, Blackfoot, Idaho

Darrell Jim Wilson
Connie Jane Wilson
Mary Jo Wilson
Sheryl Lu Wilson

Sterling Peters Madsen & Elaine Wright
339 Elaine Street, Blackfoot, Idaho

Elaine Ann Madsen
Linda Gayle Madsen
Sterling Gene Madsen